
mm
ies to Bo Interred at Ar

lington Cometory.

DENT M'KINLEY'S ORDER

iCotleg Carrying llodlaa of Mini Who
'In On tin and I'urlii llloo to He

aroprlateljr I(oil vail.

mm ashlngton, April 6. Tho proaldont
Jaauod tho following executive

fitting that In behalf of tho
j.Kiatlonj a tribute oi Honor bo paid to

eniorlcs of tho mon who loot thoir
thoir country's sorvlco during
war with Spain. It in tho moro

...IIL&ISIK Insumuch as in consonance with-- ism
1111 of our froo iiiHtitutioiiH and

iuul lmifn In tliu innul iVfi1t.,t
hffirojmuiiigs oi puirioiism inoso who
'KSSRMCn.il t. ntl,... .1. ....... In .1.. I.lll..

gHtlfelr country's honor under tbeli
onutry'fl Hug want freoly fom ovory

Wjr of our beloved land, eaoh sol- -

and oauh sailor parting from homo
wiana putting behind him private
Wist in tho presence of tho stern

Swgreoncy or an unsought war with an
ipjXoo wan an Individual tyM oi tho
Otson of tlio cltUon to tho state
Ht sunken our nation strong In

.uBlkJAii" in uuiiuu.
jPCgiono who died In nnotlior land loft
Mmny home tlio undying memory

attends hosoos in utl ugos. It
'fitting that with tho advent of

ffiMgc; won uy their saaillices, their
8 should no gathered with tondor

Ewceininl restored to homo and kin- -

ream Thin Iiur been done with tho
eadlin uuba and rortn Rico. Thoso

I'hilippiucn rest wlioro they foil,
cd over by their surviving com-'an- d

crowned with tlio lovo of a
efol nation. Tho romains of many
glit to our shores have been dollv- -

to their fiimilies for privuto
si. Hut for other of tho bravo o fu

nd men who perished thoro has
reserved intermont in grounds
to soldiors and sailors among tlio

stes of military honor and nation- -
Tnouinlng tlioy have so well do

ssed.
thoroforo ordor that upon the or-o- f

tlio cortege at tho national
ttijyory at Arlington, all propor mill- -

Mtftylatnl uavat honors be paid to tlio
i .i. i.u?ui jiurm'H; wuii suunuio coramony

attend thoir intormont; that the
ary saluto of mourning bo fired
cemetery, and that on tho same

3 o'clock, Thursday, tlio sixth
foSWef April, tho national flag bo dis- -

jiisjBu at naii-nin- si on un puuuc uuiiu- -

itipsfortfl nnd camps and public ves- -

pclsjof tlio United Statos, and that at
liaToiclock noon of said day, all depart- -

enio of the government at Washing-njsha- ll

bo closed.
' 'WILLIAM M'KINLEY."

JOT DOWN AT MANILA.

ngllah Subject KllUd by Amer
ican Seldlera.

cago, April 8. A special to the
no from Washington savs: With- -

o nxt two weeks tho government
0 asked by Groat Britain to'in- -

Minify the family of a British sub- -
named Simpson, who was killed

Ib7TV tlin hllltln n( Mnnlln Polirna.u
gWWblmpaon representod an English
m iioubo anu was accidentally aiiot.

as looking out of tlio window of
iouso wion tho battle was in piog
anu uoing urossou in wnito cloth
e was mistakon for Filipino.
rly in March Sir Philip James
lope askod on tlio floor of tho
of commons if tho dotalls of tho

ronco had boon rccoivad by tho
rnmout. Parliament .Secretary
orlck replied that tho dotaila would
o in tlio hands of tho government

I tho early part of April, wiion, ho
friendly representations would

ado to this country. It is now
thoso dotaila are in tho lunula of
ritlali foreign ofllco. and will bo

cdiatoly forwardod to Sir Julian
cofoto. who will makotoprosonta- -

p to tho atato dopartmont.
us will bo tho first cam of tho

growing out of tho Simnish war
tho operations in tlio Philippines.
n tlio lacta aro proBentod to tho
dopartmont. it is boliovod tlio liia- -

of tho claim will bo ucknowiodgod
icongrosa will bo asked to iiuiko un
opriation. aa thoro is no fund nt

disposal of tho department to moot
J caaoa.

f WAGES ADVANCED

irly 140,000 Cotton Mill Kmnlorei
Aro ltiilltd.

S08ton. Anril 15. Cotton
jly in tho Now England atatoa, opor- -
jk moro innn tiireo-quartor- a of tho

l number of spinldes in thd North.
mi work today under an advanced

go seliodulo, which In noarly all of
iniilla ia about tho eamo as that
?oh oxlatod nrior to th n I'd ii n pa I rn.
Ition In tho earlv nnrr. nf lRnn nml
lob, it ia oatlmatod, directly affocta

iou.uuu to hu.ooo lmnda era-ro- d

by moro than 120 corporationa.
reduction mado In 180R nvnrniin1

Ettlo moro than 10 por cent. In
' mills, which Inolmln a.mn..
iBpindloa of tho 10,858,148 in Now
J'nnd, it nmountod to 11 nor

DEWEY'S GOOD 0.UN8.

The fliitnlnriU Itml 107 Klllni! and 314
IViiilliilnil I. ii at May Day.

Washington, April 4 Llnntminnt
John M. Elliott, tliu Intelligence oflloor
of tho Baltimore, bus forwurdod to tlio
navy department, umlor date of Jnnn
nry 1, 1800, n report on tho olloots of
tlio giiti flro of Dewey's fleet upon tho
HpanlBh war vesools in tho battle of
Manila. Tho report is based upon a
personal otaminatlou of .all vessels,
personul conversations .with officers
aboard, and oxtraots from Admiral
Montojo's olliolal report. It doscrlbos
in detail tho effect of evory shot from
tho American fleet, and provos that,.. ....W I - J Iiuii(uju'B yobhoib woro riiiuiod by 8
perfect storm of shot and shell from tho
American guns. Thoro was a much
turgor porcontago of lilts at Manila
than at Santiago. Tills Is accounted
for by the fuct that Dewey's fleet Hindu
a dolihorato attack, with most of tho
enemy's ships at rest, while tho np
poaranoo of Uorvora's fleet at Santiago
was unoxpooted and it was a running
fight. Lieutenant Klliott makes the
following summary of tho number and
size of tho shots which struck ouch ol
tho Spanish veisols:

Crisfiua Fivo flvo
and 13 othor largo shells; seven 0
pounders amKniuo other, projectiles,

UuStllla Two twelve
four other lafgo shells, three
era and 10 otnor small sliells. Sur
vivora also tell of three shell)
which burst on the orlop deck for
ward, amidships and aft, causing fires
tliat could not bo controlled

Don Antonio do Ulloa Four
three one and 14 other
largo shells; ten and one
othor small shell.

Don Juan do Austria Two or
four five

and two other small shells
Islu do Luzon Throo hits before she

raureu uommi mo urscnal and was
sunk by her own crew.

Isla do Cuba (to which Montojo
transferred iiia flag after tho Crlstlna
was abaudonod) Four and
ono of unknown caliber. She, too, was
sunk by tlio. Spaniards.

Marquis del Dunero Ono
one und three

Tho olii8co took no part in the ac
tion, but was hit by a stray iholl and
was sunk by tho Spaniards.

Tho Argos was also out of the fight,
but was struck by a largo shell and was
scuttled by the Spaniards

Tho total numbot of hits observable
was 141, but there wore dotibtlesi
many others, especially of small call
ber. through tho rigging and buinod
struotuio of tho ships. After pains
taking Inquiry, Lieutonant Elliott
makes the following report of casual
ties:
Vci Killed. Wounded. Total.

Uln Urlntlm. m 90 22C
CaitllU . 23 M 102
lila do Cuba. .. 2 1
tufa da I.iuon C

Don Juan lo Atmtrla... 71 23
Don Antonio de Ulloa S 10 18
Marqui's drl fliUTro..... ..
bliotu balterlci 6 10

Totali ....167 311 381

Tho following pointa, in connection
with tlio examination of the Spanish
ships, aro emphasized by Lieutenant
Elliott:

First Tho sides of Iron and steel
built cruisers do not arrest projectiles
enough to explode them.

..ucondi-Tli- o . Incendiary effect., of
bursting shells ia great, and far
groator than would soom proportionate
to that of lower calibora.

Third At rangea ovor 2,500 yards,
tho gun sliiolds of cruisors aro in no
boiibo a protection, but insure tho
annihilation of. tho iin' crow, and the.
uisaunngoi mo guu ti struck uy a largo
projectile.

fourth Wntships of the present
day will gonorally bo placed hors do
combat by conflagration and tho do
struction of thoir porsonnol boforo thoy
nro sunk by gun firo.

FIVE BANDITS CAPTURED.

Armed Ciilmn Ileaperndon Attack and
Hob Amerlcuii.

Santiago do Cuba, April 4. Fivo
more bandits have boon captured, in
cluding Nuinon, n noted dospoiado.

A body of armed mon a fow days ago
attacked two Americans in tlio neigh
borhood of llolguiu, toolc their arms
and horses, and then went still further
north to rcb tlio lighthouse nt Gibaru.
Colonel Grubio, of tho Second im- -

muues, has gono in pursuit. Tho
trouble booiiib to have grown out of the
cessation of public work in tho province
nnd tlio dolay in tho approval of tlio
estimates. Many who bocamo bandita
during that poilod now rofuse to ro-tur- n

to work.
Tho tolograph lino to IJavana con

structed by tho United States Digital
corps ia completed, and will bo ope nod
for oommorciul mosaagoa tomorrow.

Flnlanders Oppoie the Ctnr.
Now York, April 4. Tho Finniah- -

Ainorlcan control committoo rcoontly
appointed by tho Finlandora rosldent
in tho Unitod Stntoa to organize oppo- -

Ition in tho Woatorn liotuisphoro to
tiio czar'a rocont ukaso for tho RuBsifl- -

cation of Finland, today issuod an ad-

dress to all Finlandora in tho United
States nnd Canada, calling upon thorn
"to riso up as ono man, along in tho
knowlediro of tho righteoua cause, nnd
uphold thoir sacred rights boforo tho
world."

Mlai Iloao "La Olercq.
London. April 4. Miaa Rose Lo

Cloroq, a woll-kno- antresa, ia doad.

SEEKS NEW FIELD.

Aguinaldo May Carry thn War to tliu
Southern Inland.

Manila, April 5, It la unit Aguin- -

aldo will abandon tliu at tomtit to keep
up a fight In Luzon and trunsfor his at- -

tempts to tho Island of Mindanao, Cehu
and others of tho southern archipolugo.

Hong Kong, April C. Aguinaldo
has boon advised by his envoys hero to
move his rebellion to Mindanao and
other Islands aside from Luzon. Ar-
rangements aro being mado for largo
shipments of supplies, food, arms, etc.

The Enainy Located.
Manila, April 6. A cavalry rocon-nolsan-

north of Malolos today dis
closed a thousand of the enomy at
Qulugua. flvo miles northeast of Ma-
lolos. A sharp skirmish followed and
resulted in tlio retreat of the Filipinos.

Thu main body of tho rebel army is
between Qulngua and Pllilan. Othor
detached forces of tho enmy retreated
to tho eastward and entered into tho
Mateo valley, whoro they were repulsed
by (Jeneral Hall's troops.

Scouts near Calurnpit had thoir
mules sink in a soft spot in tho road.
This led to tho finding of two brooch-loadin- g

coast guns burlod there. Their
presence is mysterious. The troops
will make a thorough search for addi-
tional arms.

Itnbal About to OItb Up.
Washington, April 5. Tho following

cablegram was recoivod at the war
dopartmont this morning:

"Manila, April C Present indica-
tions denote that tho insurgent govern-
ment is in a perilous condition. Its
army has been defeated, discouraged
and scatterod. Tho insurgents return-
ing to their homes in the cities and
villages betwoon bore and points north
of Malolos which our reconnoitering
parties havo reached desiro tho protec-
tion of tho Americana. News from the
Visaya islands is moro encouraging
ovory day. OTIS."

General Otis has recoived the follow-in- n

message:
"Manila, April 6. Hearty congratu-lations.o- n

the most magnificent work
of tho army. DEWEYv'""'

(Jeneral Wheaton has assumed com-
mand of tho brigade lately commanded
by General Otis. Tlio Third and
Twenty-Becon- d regiments of General
Wheaton a command ore returning to
this city.

Hantlago llandlta Captured.
Santiago do Cuba. April 5. Four

bandits, among them Antonio Nunez, a
notorious desperado, wcro captured five
miles north of San Luis yesterday, after
A lively fight with mon of the Ninth
immune regiment. Today they were
brought hero and locked up. Tno
Picmento estate, near Cobre, was visit
ed by 11 brigandB today, and a store
on the estato was looted. In this

there was no fighting. A regu-
lar battle, however, has taken place
near liolguin betwoon tlio bandits and
men of the second immune regiment,
two outlaws and ono soldier being
killod. Further serious trouble Is an-
ticipated at Holguin and Uuantanauio.

TROUBLE AT CANTON.

Chinese Capture Captnln Mar. or the
Ilunc Kong; l'ollce.

Hong Kong, April 5. It is reported
that the. Chinese have, captuied Can- -

tain Francis Henry May, superinten-
dent of the Hong Kong police.

Two companies of Welsh fusiliers
wont to Canton last night on tho tor
pedo-boa- t Destroyer, sent there to pio
toct British interests, and tho tornodo- -

boat ...destroyer Fano Jol lowed at day- -

break this morning with 200 mon
Tlio Hong Kong regiment ia now under
orders to proccod to Canton.

Captain Francis Henry May. who
has beon superintendent of police at
Bong Kong sinco 1803, nnd superin
tendent of tho victoria jail and fire
brigade there since 1800, is tiie fourth
son of tho late J. A. C. May, lord chief
Justico of England, Ho Is now in his
40th year. Ho recoived apocinl decora-
tions for sorvicoa rondercd during the
coolio strike, und the great plague of
1804.

REVOLUTION IN MACEDONIA.

Colllalon lletiveen llulcnrlitn nnd Turk
loll Guitrda May lie tlio l'"lrat Step.
London, April 5. In connootion

with tho collision between Bulgnriun
and Xuikish frontier guards at Kosy
lagob, a correspondent in Macedonia
writes to tho Fall Mull Gazetto con
corning tho seething condition in tho
Balkans. He snvs:

Grave consoquences cannot bo defer
red inuoh longer. The wliolo province
is armod, nnd mutters aro rapidly drift
Ing Into opon revolution. Tho pooplo
nio drilling tor tlio coming Btruggle,
and tlio country is virtually in n stnto
of slogo. Turkish troops havo been
pouring into most of tlio disturbed dis
tricts, and roinforcouionts aro arriving
daily. Dutuohmcnts guard tho Orient
nl railway from Salonioa to tho Servian a

bordor, and tho garrison towns are
packed with soldiers. Thoro is a wide- -
spread improssion that momentous
ovonts aro im ponding.

Tho Ottomans aro convinced that
Bulgaria is at tho bottom of tho trouble
in Macedonia nnd will oortuinly active-
ly support tho oxpeotod riaing, on- - Is
couraged by Russian influonoo.

Catching salmon for oggs at tlio
Uppor Clackamas hatchory in Oregon
will not begin until Juno this year.

A FILIPINO CREW.

Sailor on the Momnoutliahlre, Iteeentljr
.Arrived In I'ortlnnd, Are Natives

of the Ialmid of Luzon.

Something of interest at this particu
lar time is tlio fact that tho sailors and
coal passors on tlio Monmouthshire,
winch lias rooently arrived in Portland,
Or., aro Filipinos. On shipboard
they are known as Manila men, and
regarded as good sailota aa evor went
before a mast. They aro not unlike
the Mongolians, and in fact bear so
mucli resemblance to them that one
not otherwise informed would put
them down for queueless sons of the
Flowery Kingdom or subjeota of the
Island Empire, Some of them have
beon witii the steamer for a long time,
and understand English fairly well,
besides being woll versed in Spanish,
They are fully cognizant of the fact
that war is now raging betweon thoir
countrymen and the United States, and
believe Aguinaldo "undoubtedly a Rood
man," to use the exact words of one of
them. Another said it was no telling
where tho fight will end or who will
get the upper band. In speaking of the
trouble, they are a little conservative,
wbich Is not at all surprising, oou'
sidering the fact that tlioy aro strangers
in a strange land and undor particu
larly strange circumstances. Although
much like tho Mongolians in appear- -

anco tlio two people differ much in
habits and goneral make-up- . Ruled by
a firm hand, yet not too severe, the
Filipinos prove good workmen, always
willing to perform their share of the
duties assigned them, and in case ol
trouble they can always bo relied upon
to uphold tho aide of their superior,
This First Officer Kennedy has learned
through years of experience.

For Kotzebue Sound.
The first vessel to leavo for points

north of St. Michaels this year will be
the bark Alaska. She will sail from
San Francisco for Golovin bay. Port
Clarenco and Kotzebue sound about
May 1, and on her return trip will
probably bring the first authentic
news from those points. Over 800
cold miners wintered on the rivers
emptying into Kotzebue sound, but
sinoo the return of the Alaska last year
not a word has been heaid from them.
They were well supplied with provi-
sions und tho only anxiety regarding
tnem is in regard to their success or
failure in locating deposits of gold.

Chief M'oaei Ia Dead.
Indian Agent Anderson reports that

Moses, head chief of the 2,000 Indians
on tlio Colvillo reservation, died of
Bright's disease, at his place near the
Nespelin sub-agenc- He is nearly 80
years of age, and comes of fighting
stock. Ilia father was killed in an In
dian war in Montana, and in the same
war Moses was wounded. He re
mained at peace during the Nez Perces
war though tempted by Joseph to take
to tho warpath. He is wealthy in
land and stock, and lor several years
has been drawing an annuity of $1,000
from trie government.

lleef Market on the Tukon.
The great beef trust which sold meat

at Dawson for $1.50 per pound last
year is now almost forgotten and prices
are about aa low as they are in the
states. Tho poorest beef sells at 15
conts and the best at 25 cents per
pound to the quarter. One thing that
has forced down tho prices is the order
that all beef that is not kopt in refrig
orators by May 1 will be condemned
and must be thrown away. There are
no rofrigerutoia at Dawson, and none
in course of construction, eo tiiat the
prices will probably go still lower.

The Monmouthahlre' rnaaengero.
Japanoso immigration to the United

States seems to bo assuming larger pro
portions with the arrival of eaoh
steamer . Tho Fau Sang, which waa in
Portland a fow days ago, brought about
half hundred men nnd women bound
for points in California, and now the
Monmouthshire comes in with a lot of
another hundrod, making u total of
150 in lesa than a month. Only two
of tho Into arrivals were women, nnd
the majority of tlio men come hero to
go into tho rural dlstiicts.

Agriculture In Alaaka.
Professor Georgoson, of tlio agricul-

tural dopartmont, accompanied by O.
II. Robison and H. D. Noilson, is on
his way to Alaska, where ho will test
tho agricultural possibilities of that
section. Stations will be established
at Sitka, Kadiak and Kenai, and grains,
grasses and vogotablos will bo plantod.
Professor Georgeson ia convinced
from tho results of his experiments last
yoar that the climate and soil of Alaaka
are very favorablo for agriculture.

Iron Work Sold.
Rooeiver Newell, of tho Columbia

iron works, of Astoria, Or., hns made
salo of the pioperty to Claudo B.

Hanthorn, A. Welch and S. T. Har-
rison, who will continue tho business
of tho company. Thero wore several
biddors, including Cawaton & Co., of
Portland.

Xo Extend Ita Track.
Goorgo L. Col woll, of Hwaco, says it
a sottlod fact that the Ilwnco Rail

way Ss Navigation Company will ex
tend ita track to a point above Chinook,
whoro doop water can bo sooured and 6
bettor steamer connections made with
Portland than are now possible,

T.lfeiarlngr Service.
Considerable intoiost hns boon mani

fested In Oregon and Washington aa
regards tho futuro operations of the
lifesaving sorvico, says a Wttshlncton
dispatch. Many residents of both
states, learning that a now lishthoiisa
district on tho North Pacific was con
templated, havo written to tho treas-
ury department, seeking appointments
under the new district. As a mutter
of fact, such a district is as yet morely
a matter of conjecture, having been
suggested several times and recom
mended to congress. If a new distilct
Is created, it is tho opinion of the
lighthouse board that it will be by a
provision of the next sundiy civil bill,
which, at tbe earliest cannot pass bo-fo- re

Juno or July, 1900.

I'owder Car Ulown Op.
A powder car, belonging to a Great- -

Northern froight train, blow up at Ev-
erett, Wash., killing ono tramp and
wounding two others who were riding
in an adjoining car. In addition to
the powder car, two cars, containinz
mixed freight, wore burned. The in-

jured men gave their names as Sylves-
ter Fagan and Charles Flebotte. Tho
name of tho dead man waa unknown to
them. It ia thought that the cars in
which the tramps were riding was set
on Are by them and the boat -- exploded
the powder car.

Oeruian Colonlat.
Henry C. Nicholi, of Hamburg, Ger

many, has arrived in Portland. Ho
has come to Oregon as a representative
of a colony of 200 or 300 persons who
want to come to America. He says it
will take a tract of land containing at
least 10,000 acres. Tbe colony will
risk Mr. Nicholi'a judgment, and come
as soon aa he notifies the members of
having what he wants in tbe way of
lands.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Marketi.
Onions, 80ofl.10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, $35 40.
Beete, per sack, $1.
Turnips, per sack, 50 75c.
Carrots, per sack, 40 60c.
Parsnips, per sack, 75 85c.
Cauliflower, 90c$1.00 per doz.
Celery, 35 40c.
Cabbage, native and California

(2 per 100 pounds.
Apples, 00c$l per box.
Pears, 60cf 1.50 per box.
Prunes, 50c per box.
Butter Creamery, 26c per pound:

dairy and ranch, 15 20c per pound.
Eggs, 15c
Cheese Native, 13c.
Poultry Old hens, 14c per pound:

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c.
Fresh meats Choice dressed beef

steers, prime, 8c; cows, prime,
8c; mutton, 9c; pork, 7o;veal, 68o.

Wheat Feed wheat. $20.
Oats Choice, per ton, $26.50.
Hay Puget Sound mixed, $7,000

8; choice Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $12.00.

Corn Whole. $23.50; cracked. $24;
feed meal, $23.50.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$2526; whole, $24.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50:
traigbts, $3.25; California brands.

$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour,
$3.76; rye flour, $4.60.

Millstuffa Bran, per ton, $15:
shorts, per ton, $16.

Feed Chopped feed, $2122 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil cako
meal, per ton, $35.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 68c; Valley.

59c; Blueatem, 01c per buabel.
Flour Best grades, $3.20; graham,

$2.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice win to, 44 45c; choice

gray, 4143c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $22.00: brow

ing, $22.00 per ton.
Millstuffa Bran, $17 per ton; mid

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $89; ciovor, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 6055o;

soconds, 4550o; dairy, 4045o storo,
25 30c.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 12Ko
Young America, 15c; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3 4
por dozen; hens, $4.005.00; springs,
$1.253; geese, $0.007.00 for old,
$4.505 for young; ducks, $5.00
5.50 per dozen; turkeya, live. 15
16c per pound.

Potatoes $1 1.25 per sitck; sweots,
Sc per pound.

Vegetables Beets, 90c; turnips, 75c
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, $1 1.25 per 100 pounds; cauli
flower, 75o por dozen; parsnips, 75o
per sack; beans, 8c por pound; celery.
7075o per dozen; cucumbers, 50c per
box; peas, 88c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 75o0$l per sack.
Hops 814o; 1897 crop, 4o.
Wool Valley, 1012o per pound;

Enstorn Oregon, 8 12c; mohair.
20c por pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethera
and ewes, 4o; dressed mutton, 7c:
spring lambs, 7c por lb.

Hogs Gross, ' choice heavy, $4.60:
light and feeders, $2.503.00; drossed,
$5. 00 0.00 per 100 pounds.

Boot Grose, top steers, 4.00$4.50;
cows, $2. 50 3. 00; dressed boof,

0)o per pound.
Veal Large, 07c; small, 7h8o

per pound,


